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Today will be cloudy,
crztji': clmrhg by tonight.
Tho hh will ba in the mid-to-upp- :r

50s end the low will b--

around 30. There is a 20
percent chance cf rain.
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Petitions for Justice
Department Investigation cf
tho Greensboro shootings
must be deposited in the
cre.nga box at the 077
c:.:::;;':d ed tebie by 1 1 a.m.
tcdey. Petitions e'so avei'ebie
there for all who wish to s;gn.
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More than 800 people gathered in the Pit for Thursday's Rally for Justice to protest the killings in Greensboro. From the Pit,
the protesters marched over to South Building. Above (left to right) Mark Canady, BSM chairperson; Richard Rosen, a law
instructor; Libby Hubbard of Greensboro; Alex Charns, a law student; and Bob Saunders, student body president, lead the
marchers. At left, Bob Saunders speaks to protesters crowded around the steps of South Building. Staff photos by Will
Owens.
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the Klan but not try to get revenge on
them. "Vengcnce is a nice feeling, but it
does not change the system, the racism
and the exploitation.

"It is your job, when the Khn stages a
march, to ..t the other citizens in your
town to demonstrate against them.
Harold Covington is not a joke; they are
dangerous to all of us," Rosen said.

"It is not the job of people in New
Jersey or New York to change things
here, it is the people of North
Carolina," he said as the crowd
applauded. "The people of this state arc
decent, God-fearin- g people, and it is up
to us to get rid of the cancer that is
growing. It is up to us to decide if they
will triumph or if we will.

Law Professor Charles E. Daye said
that the rally affirmed "that the First

Sco RALLY on pega 3

The rally was sponsored by the Black
Student Movement, Student
Government and The Daily Tar Heel.

Black Student Movement Chairperson
Mark Canady said, "It has been 16 years
since 'Qui Civil" Rights Act) was passed,
and people have asked me, how far have
we really come? When I see in Atlanta
17 children missing for no reason other
than because they are black, I say, not
very far. When I see a Nazi leader saying
they want to make North and South
Carolina racist states, I say, not very far.

Richard Rosen, a law instructor, said
the Klansmen and Nazis were not "a
bunch of crazies going off half-cocke- d;

they had help. The person in 'the lead
car, showing them the way, was an
informer for the Greenboro police and
the FBI." Rosen also said that the
verdict "means that we can be murdered
(also) unless we do something about it."

He told the crowd they should fight

Ey WILLIAM PES CI I EL
Starf Writer

A "Rally for Justice" Thursday
afternoon drew more than 00 people to

'Building""tov hea; speeches' on :

racism the Greensboro murder trial
verdict. '

The crowd marched from the Pit, to
the south side of South Building. There,
Student Body President Bob Saunders
said the crowd was not just protesting
the verdict in the Greensboro trial, but
the rising tide of racist groups.

"We ' favor .a special independent
prosecutor to investigate the trial and
the possible involvement of local, state
and federal officials (in the shootings),"
he said.

"As students, we are all shocked and
saddened at the outcome (of the trial).
We declare a dedication to the
elimination of racism in society."
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"The vacation policy is the most difficult
situation," said Susan H. Ehringhaus,
assistant for legal affairs to the chancellor.
"The annual leave provisions inhibit our
ability to recruit professionals competitively.

increased, jo would the work leave days. The
maximum annual leave, which would apply to
employees with 20 years or more experience,
would be 24 work days.

The policy would affect 530 persons on
campus and about 1,500-2,00- 0 systemwide.
Chancellors, with the approval of their boards
of trustees, could make exceptions to the
policy if the employee's previous professional
experience or other circumstances warranted
more leave time.

Librarians on all UNC campuses except
UNC-Chap- el Hill and N.C. State University,
are given faculty status, Samuel Hitt, director
of the Health Sciences Library, said.

"The business of recruiting would be

TIM TUESTON
' ,:rj Writer

The University of North Carolina Board of
Governors Committee on Personnel and
Tenure recently postponed a final decision on
the uniform employment policy for non-facul- ty

employees exempt from the State
Personnel Act.

The committee wanted to discuss with
representatives of Use 16 campuses the
controversial leave policy in the employment

Since 1974, a consensus has not been
rs;::heJ on the campuses on a policy for EPA
employees. They include professional
librarians, research associates and some
siuJ:nt affairs administrators.

By KATIIEII1NE LONG
Eisff Y.:tr

Although monitoring stations in North Carolina have
picked up signs of acid rain, researchers said they were unsure
cf its effect on plant or human life in the state.

Monitoring for acid rein in North Carolina began about two
years ago. When the finding? were compiled end rclea-.cd- ,

scientists were surprised at the high acidity of the rain.
"We didn't anticipate North Carolina's air was as

contaminated as it is," said Ellis Cowling, associate dean for
research at the School of Forest Resources at North Carolina

"If institutions have legitimate reasons for
doing things differently, they should be left to
do things differently," she said.

Though UNC's libraries rank 24th in size
holdings among the Association of Research
Libraries, Ehringhaus said it was eighth from
the bottom in median salaries among the 97
research libraries comprising the ARL.

Under the draft, employees with less than
two years experience could earn up to 10 work
days of leave in one year. As experience

ition," Hittimpossible with only 10 days v;
said. Sco ACID cn pego 2Suscn EhrsnQh-- u:
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They showed, for instancethat black and white
students' perceptions of the University's role in
desegregating the campus are at odds. According to
the results, which ere accurate to within five

At frJ there v.,.7 U tern! cries from the UNC think the schorl sheutd le do:rv; more to
pre!?yjr,;js enj c.nL'zorMts who wfl vdvjr.ee their pre integrctie. Only 31.9 p.rcer.t cf white

f tut cftcr the r.mrtiy wears off, j::':r. r -- re r:r.!s to I ; d.-r.- e to ircgrt:

for a sense of security, he said.
Other voluntary segregation can te seen In

campus organizations. The Greek system is almost
totally segregated, and results of the DTII's survey
show that the majority of blacks and waites t.'org
neither to an integrated campus organization nor to
an integrated organization off campus.

.'While it's true that other universities in the nation
suffer from similar race relation prchlerr.s r.--

.J thai
UNC's race problems pa': in severity t: recent
r. .::! vilerce ar.J t:r t r: ..r": .

Iro.-.L.f--e i; :..: l.:t'e u : f rt U ll - :
it . ': " ;- -J e ' :.i .' :s w' f .e 'pen: tl ..r
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teel more comfortable, but the fastest way to pet
things done isn't to sit around and make fricr.Ji,
but to male waves."

Cramer said instead cf making white friend:,
black could mere successfully compete wUh whites
by "accentuating group values an j group resources,
identifjin strengths and tull-i- nj cn tho?.e to
become competitive with the om-nsr.- t ffoup."

In many wass, t lacks cn campus do Ju4 that ty
prticipatirg in their c :j cultural actiitl:i,
hclmgrn;;; to their c.n fraternities and srcritivs
and tltlrcsn nrsp. ; :r.

Cramer said ta;!..l irtcfacticn was the tr.t :r e

tefore t'.acii and v.hleti truly te:sv:-.- "I

t! e can-r'.--
- Cf Zil .hl:e s:i-.!...:-

s i:.::ri;Acj, S7rvrf ; wu nr. farmer.. e:w..y.
P mr'us Murr'.v. erne cf UNC's fir-.- ! thick J currcrt d.-- :

:..-atlr- f :,' :. v.c sufficient.
stu.!. ".ts maJe tlmt prulictirn ahout the integration it r,.:y r.ct rr. .::;r asrv... . v, ..cr trc Un.crt.ty
cf t' e Ur.l,c:y v.1.. .a cr.rc'.lcd in the UNC ii d. 1. : c:m.- - to h.lp im. rve the pas as it
I'.: ' ;:.! Il.hocl i i 1954. 'Iho r h 2f years hae d-c-

s ih t n.ary Hacks r.r i v,l 1'es r.rwie rcce
p.;- ! Lis tic prephecy tv :r.:!r,i ur.fulf.Hed. r.l .ticn-- , cn c. : pus d..';:crtl. I cm cr Ll ..k
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Perhaps the Univenity cart L;e ih: p.vce.s
a ; hy cr-ti-m-l- to a.tiu'! recru't i';A
?;;.;r.'i. if the p r.-mc- je tf f l;.ks at L'.C

. to ircr-;.- . tLcls r. .t hi:' 1
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